
NANCY WYNNE PREDICTS RUSH
HOMEWARD BY SOCIETY FOLK
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fiaces vjoii is jriinipai
These Days Movies at

the threatened strike on rail- -

WITH lii m Mm return to this
, II roaa ut" i

t6lty of brotherly ana sisterly love will be

mKhty quick, don't you think?
However, most of the smart set liave
. a , mMnr hnrk whenever thoy

to wait some lltt'eplease, so we may liave
time W seo Dar Harborltes. NewporterB,

Karragansctters and otliers down here to

and among those present. The Alfred

Korrlses, for Instance, have their car, for

didn't Dorothy come near having a nasty

accident on Wednesday afternoon n

Franklin street. Newport, when one of the

rear wheels of her car came oft as alio

was golns pretty fast. By clinging to the
steering wheel she escaped unharmed,

and I am certainly glad to know she did,

for Dorothy la a decided favorite nnd a
mighty nice girl.

Golf Is all the rage at the Pier, and
many Phlladelphlans spend the greater

part of these beautiful days on the
course, among them Mr. nnd Mrs. Plun-Itet- t

8towart, Mrs. Charles llandolplt
Snowdcn, Mrs. Frazler Harrison, Kitty
Smith, ''Elizabeth Slnnickson. The John
Shipley Dlxons and the John Kent Kancs,
who are spending the summer at Saun-deratow-

motor over to the Point Judith
course very often. Mabel Dixon is a
niece of Mr. and Mrs. Kane, you know;

her mother, Mrs. Rheln, was Bessie Kane.
Mrs. "Wnln and Fannie have arrived at

the Pier for a short time nnd will probably
be entertained by their friends there, and
they have many, let me tell you.

From Bar Harbor comes the news that
tho original scenario written by Mrs.

Gouvorncur Morris and acted by "so.
clety," which camo oft on Wednesday
night, waan. howling success. Tho oceno

was laid on Mount Desert Island and was
most amusing. I hear tho chief of police

had a prominent part, thero having been
quite some "rough stuff" in it. Those in

tho movies woro Mrs. Edgar Scott, Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Thomas, Teresa Fnb-br- l,

Walter Phelps, Puul Draper, Watson
Emmet, Whitney Wright, Henry Taylor
and several other members of tho sum-

mer colony. NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
The marriage of Miss Virginia Hodman,

daughter of Mrs. William L. Itodman, and
Mr, Spencer Krvln, son of Mrs. Harold Ellis
Yarnall, will take placo very quietly on tho
afternoon of Saturday, September 9, nt the
home of the bride's mother In Merlon. Only
the Immediate families will bo present at
the ceremony, as the family of Miss Itodman
Is In deep mourning.

Tho Board of Governors nnd members of
the Huntingdon Valley Country Club will
give a farewell dinner on Saturday eve-

ning, September 9, at 7:30 o'clock, to Mr.
Cameron B. Buxton, who will shortly leave
for Texas, whoro he will make hla homo
in tho future.

Mrs. Charles P. La Lannc. of 201D Pine
street, accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.
Lindsay Coates Herknesa, and the tatter's
small son. Master Lindsay Coates Herk-nes- s,

Jr., have returned from Spring Lake,
N. J., and are to occupy their homo at
Meadowbrook for soveral months Lieu-

tenant Herkness, who has been In the Phil-
ippines for two years, will salt for this
country the middle of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Bean, who aro
spending some time at Blrchwood Inn.
Bhawnee-on-Delawar- e, will remain until
the middle of the month.

Mr. and Mra. W. Barklle Henry, who aro
occupying their home at' Watch Hill, It. L,
had Mr. J. W. Rulon Cooper, of this city, aa
their guest

Dr. Richard' J. Miller han left for an
extended trip, Including Niagara Falls and
the Great Lakes. Duluth, Cleveland,
Rochester, Minn.; Chicago and Pittsburgh,
returning to Philadelphia the latter part of
September.

Mr. Lewis C. Casstdy, son of Judge
fnnolffv nonmnnnU l,v Vila alatara Xflaan T"r""r":r. .' v ..t rr.r..
ABiica Ufiucil laaamy ntiu hubs Ajuruuiy
cassiay, is. registered at tno Baltimore Inn,
Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. O'Connor are being
congratulated on the birth of a baby daugh
ter, Ignatla O'Connor.

Along the Main Line
NARBERTH Mr. and Mra. Albert B.

Eyre and their children, who have been
pending the summer at their cottage In

Ocean City, N. J will not return to their
Narberth home until October 1, owing to
tho prevalence of Infantile paralysis.

n RADNOR Mr. and Mrs. J. B. C. Harvey
win leave tomorrow 10 spena a ween at
the Traymore, Atlantic City, whero Mrs.
Harvey will be a delegate to the national
convention of the Woman Suffrage party,

WAYNE Mrs. Homer C. Rice Is en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Mulrhead and Miss
Malrhead. of PIttston, Pa., at her home
on Lancaster avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ferris Aull, of
Aulman, are entertaining the Rev, Henry
WKiney and Mrs. Walhey, of Wayne, at
their summer home at Lakowood.

Friends of Miss Marlon Kirk will regret
to learn that she Is In the Bryn Mawr Hos-
pital with an attack of pneumonia.

DEVON Mrs. Frederick B. Emblck, of
Roadside Cottage, left on Tuesday by motor
for Eagles Mere.

STRAFFORD Mrs. Lewis Lawrence
Smith, of Strafford, Is staying at the Marl.
borough-Blenhei- Atlantlo City, attending
the national convention of the Woman Suf-
frage party,

Chestnut Hill
Mr. and Mrs, Samuel H, Kurtz and their

children, of 112 West Graver's lane, have
returned from Atlantlo City, where they
pent the last month.

Mrs. Joseph Sill Clark and her children,
of Highland avenue, who have been at
Southampton, L. I., since the early summer,
wilt return home In October.

Mrs. Samuel B. Scott and her children,
of 12t Highland avenue, are the guests of
Mrs. Scott's mother, Mrs. Charles D. Morris?
at liaversttam, R. I.

Bala Cynwyd
Mrs, Robert T. 0'llellly and her daugh-

ters. Miss Franceses. O'Reilly and Mlsa
Martha T. O'Reilly, of Cynwyd, ar spend-
ing some time at Ocean City, N. J.

Wra. Alfred Thornton Baker, Jr., of Cyn- -
wyd, who baa been visiting her mother,
Mrs, Henry Wilson Hall, at ucean city,

kH. J has gone on a motor trip, accom- -
T'nlt(l by Mr- - Baker.

Along the Reading
Mrs. Newton Walker, of Wyncote, with a

tarty of friends, has left on an extended
trip through the West They will Hop at

Gras4 Sweik XltoWft prt, Sm

xivuraion at,Lne rier
Bar Harbor Success

Francisco, Pasadena, Los Angeles and many
other places of Interest.

Colonel and Mrs. S, II. Allman, of Wyn-cot- e

road, Jenklntown, have returned from
Atlantic City.

West Philadelphia
Tf cnfagemcnt of Mlsa Frances Levan

Mr. I.owls J. Cooper has teen an-
nounced by M3S Sevan's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. Levan, 0f 4221 Olrard axenuo.

Mr nnd Mrs. John Uulmor, of 2247 South
Felton street, are In Schwenkvllle, Pa.,
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Talley. of 2512
South Felton street, have gone to Wild-woo- d

for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Parrls, of 6243
Cray's avenue, who are In Atlantic City,
will return to their home tlila week.

Mr. Patrick thinlcavy. of Eighty-thir- d

street and Madison avenue, la spending
two weeks In Atlantic City.

Mr nnd Mrs. Charles Davis, of GOO I Elm-woo- d

avenue, are on a motor tour through
tho South, accompanied by two of their
sons, Mr. Kldrldgc Davis nnd Mr. Leo Davis.
They will return about the tnlddlo of this
month.

Mr. Walter Wolfe, of 2130 South Sixty-seven- th

street, has gone to Atlantic City
for two weeks,

Mrs. John Stewart, of 1445 South Fallon
street, Is spending a few daya In W'lldwood.

Mr. John StaulTer, of 3951 Ludlow street,
has returned from a visit to Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kama, of 939
North Forty-thir- d street, are visiting rel-
atives In Portland, Me., for several weeks.

Mrs. W. J. Miller, of 224 North Edge-woo- d
street, Is entertaining her sister, Mlsa

Mary Wcllea, of Indianapolis, Ind.

Germantown
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Van Dusen, of 5131

Morris street, and their daughter. Miss
Helen Van Dusen, who have been spending
Rome time nt tho Lake Placid Club In the
Adirondack Mountains. N. X., havo left for
Detroit, Mich., where they will spend sov-
eral days, returning to Germantown the
middle of next week. The wedding of Miss
Van Dusen and Mr. Arthur Ooodfellow will
take place In October.

Mr, John Richardson, formerly of Ger-
mantown, who has been the guest of Mr.
Gordon Smyth at his parents' (home, 6123
iiieuftu aueui. nut, kuuu lu xvuujkvijie. .,

before returning to tho Naval Academy nt
Annapolis.

Mrs. II. Courtney Shrlvcr and Miss
Shrlver, of 52S Wcstvlcw street, who spent
tho summer at Pocono Manor, will return
next week.

Mr. nnd Mra. E. Tyson Hutchlns. of tho
Fairfax, will leave next week for Chelsea,
to remain for an Indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hcthorlngton, of
128 East Horttcr street, aro In Atlantic
City for a few days.

Mrs. W. It Turner, of West Duval street,
will chaperon a party to Ocean City, N. J
on Saturday to .spend a week. Those In-

cluded aro Miss Isabel Bedford, Mlsa Iola
Sutch, Miss Dorothy Turner, Miss Mar-
garet Davles and Miss Solvclg Mldahl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Lane and their sons,
of 6924 McCallum street, will go to
Schwenkvlllo. Pa., to spend a week, Mr.
Lowell Lane has returned from Camp Penn,
at Valcour, Lake Champlaln.

North Philadelphia'
Tho Bev. H. H. Hartman, of Bethany

Church, Twentieth nnd Dauphin streets.
Is In Atlantlo City for the remainder of
the summer.

Miss Elsie Bernhardt, of 1032 West Sus-
quehanna avenue, has returned from a six
weeks' tour of tho State.

Miss Anna Magarvey, of 2504 North
Eighteenth street. Is spending some time at
Perkiomen Inn, Schwenksvllle, Pa.

Miss Helen M. Tomklns, of 2406 North
Nineteenth street, left last week for a visit
to Wildwood.

Tioga
Miss Isabel Bradley, of 3340 North Fif-

teenth street, has returned from Ocean
City, N. J., where she has been spend-
ing the summer, and will leave this week
for Allentown to visit Miss Madelalne
Kelter.

t in

Mrs. Margaret T. Kennedy, of 1345
Toronto street, has Issued Invitations for
the marriage of her daughter, Miss Theresa
Kennedy, to Mr. Thomas Reed at St.
Stephen's Roman Catholic Church, Broad
and Butler streets, on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 6, at 9 o'clock In the morning. The
brido will be attended by her sister, Miss
Mary C. Kennedy, as maid of honor, and
Mr. John J. Reed will act as best man.

Mrs. Robert C. Ledlg, of 4008 North
Twelfth street, and her two small sons,
Master Francis nichter Ledlg and Master
Richard G. Ledlg, 2d, will return home
this week after a month's stay at Wild-woo- d.

Northeast Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. John McCarty, of 867 North

Eighth street, have gone to Atlantic City
for a visit of two weeks.

Frankfnvrl
Mr. and Mrs. William Kummer, of Ger-- J

maniown, anu jiim .cuna nation, or Fox
Chase, are motoring through New Eng-
land.

Mrs. J. W, Klotx and her daughter, of
4801 Grlscom street, are spending three
weeks at Island Heights, N. J with Mrs.
Klotz's aunt, Mrs. Frank Falrhurst, of
4738 Grlscom street, who has a cottage for
the summer.

South Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs Grand, of 2244 South

Twenty-secon- street, and their four small
children. Mss Margaret Grand. Miss Mary
Grand, Miss Ethel Grand and Miss Anna
Grand, spent the week-en- d at the home
of Mrs. Grand'a father at Woodbury
Heights, N. J They were Joined on Sun-
day by Mr. J. L. Copeland, Mr, Ollbert
Blakelock. Mr. Walter M. Lewis and Miss
M- - Klrkpatrlck.

Mlsa Elizabeth Rubensteln has left for
Atlantlo City for a two-week- s' stay, ac-
companied by her mother.

Mr. Richard Flnnesay, of jo Frnon
street, la spending two weeks la Atlantlo
Oity.

Mr. apd Mrs. James Connor, Mlsa Eleanor
Connor, Miss Kathryn Connor and Master
Thomas Connor have, returned to their
home. JJOO Federal street, after a month's
stay In Atlantic City.

Lansdowna
Mrs. V A- - Evens, Baltimore, U visiting

Mr- - and Mm H-- flirgkuHX Ruby at their
hn ea Mdla,

EVENING LUDGEKr-PHILADELPHI- A, FRIDAY,

MISS FRANCES LEVAN

'BILLY' CARRIES COALS

TO NEWCASTLE AS HE

SERMONIZES AT SHORE

Correspondent Finds Sunday's
Audience at Ocean Grove "Cur-

iously Mild-Looking- "; Not
Sinners, Don't Need Saving

NO DEVILS THERE
OCIJAN Q HOVE, Sept. 1. Dally tho gale

of "Billy's" fierce eloquence sweeps over
tho vast audience In the tnbernacle, creat-
ing scarce a rlpplo In that placid sea. A
curiously g set nre theso Ocean
Grove alnncra, whom tho Indefatigable Wil-
liam has pledged himself to savol Seeking
devils hero Is like looking for wolves among
a flock of sheep. A fow flowing veils and
bright sweaters fleck tho crowd marking
tho frivolous summer girl, but for the most
part It Is made up of bent, bright-eye- llttlo
old ladlca; of old men, tho kind soldom seen

except outside of a rurnl comedy, whose
greatest dissipation Is the weekly stocking
bag; of patient, stout, middle age a gather-
ing frosted with snow.

Denied by tho strictness of their bollefs
the thrills of vaudeville, thoy aro frankly
delighted with "Body's" nttempts to amuse
them Indeed, the first part of the evening
la all comedy. The expoatulatlvc and apolo-
getic ushers, the personal workers purvey-
ing "Billy" Sunday hymnbooks all lend n
holiday air to tho proceedings. They chuckle
over 'The Brewer's Big Horses" nnd sing
with a whole-hearte- d abandon till nil tho
corners nro brightened, nay, burnished.

Even tho caustic admonitions rcgnrdtng
tho collection plate put no damper upon their
spirits. Beaming, radiating good humor,
they turn cxpcctnnt faces toward the pulpit.
Into this radiant ntmosphero of good humor
catapaults "Billy." all tho sinister figures
of tragedy behind him. Now the nlr Is
seared, Bcorched and breathless, relieved by
an occasional rlpplo of laughter, but soon re-

turning to Its sulphurous density. Tense,
thrilled, spellbound, that unworldly flock
drinks It in ; takes to It as wo Co Hamlet.

"Sit there, you servants of tho devil !"
cries Billy threateningly. Abashed, shaken
by delicious discomfort, they sit. A bent old
man In the front row leans forward, hla car
cupped In his hnnd, his eyes snapping to
hear "that the vermin creep forth at night
and all the demons of the pit hold high car-
nival I" For the good aro over curious and
tho bad ever interesting, nnd the bad as de-
pleted by Mr. Sunday would make the devil
himself tremble

Tho granlto-facc- d elders, tho keen-eye-

bewhlskered and bespectacled preacher, la
"Billy's" goat. Ills Adam's applo rises and
falls conclusively behind the four sizes too
stiff collar as "Billy" relentlessly bears
down upon him. He wishes now that he
had not accepted that platform seat, and
casts apprehensive glances behind him as
tho boards shako under "Billy's" fervor, as
lie thunders:

"ou can't put It ovor on God I"
And yet, on the whole. Ocean Grove Is not

displeased with "Billy" Sunday. Warmed
by the comedy, thrilled by tho tragedy, be-

wildered by their newly acquired wicked-
ness, these good people go solemnly homo to
talk It over In a pleasant state of mental
excitement. It Is the nearest thing to a
worldly experience that many of them will
ever get

But, nevertheless. Ocean Grove Is aroused,
and will be saved. B. P. T.

GRANGERS, FEARING RAIL

STRIKE, END PICNIC

Hurry Marks Close of Williams
Grove Exhibition No Re-

cruits for National Guard
r

CARLISLE, Pa., Sept, 1. "Getaway"
Day at the forty-thir- d annual Grangers'
picnic at Williams Grove was marked by
a rush of exhibitors to strike their tents
and get their equipment on cars and to
their home towns or other fairs before the
threatened railroad strike goes Into effect
Monday, To thia fact was ascribed by
officials the early closing of the picnic,
which usually runs over Into Saturday.

Dlegusted that over BOO Inquiries had
failed to secure a single recruit for the
National Guard, Captain Stlne, who had a
Btand on the ground, left late last night
for Lebanon. Representatives from the
District Attorney's office and from the C.
V. R. R. detective squad yesterday closed
up a number of games of chance, which
wero played for merchandise with a buy-bac- k

privilege, A number of "strong-arm- "

solicitors for farm periodicals were ordered
to liave the ground. Girls pinning small
American flags to coat lapels In a cam-

paign ostensibly for the Beulah Anchorage
at Reading reaped a harvest yesterday
and early today

One of the most largely attended shows
was the exhibit under
the auspices of the Public Charities Asso-
ciation, conducted by Kenneth Pray. The
State Highway Department exhibit also
Interested. Special permits must be pro-

cured by children of campers on the ground
during the week before they can go to
Mechanlcsburg, the nearest town of any
size.

HOME FR03I GERMAN CAMPS

Dr. D, J, McCarthy Inspected Condition
of Prisoners ar President Wil

son's Representative

Dr. D. J. McCarthy, who was President
Wilson's special representative In the
prison camps of Germany, has returned to
hla home at 2035 Walnut street. He made
a report at Washington yesterday on con-

ditions be foupd, but refused to comment
on his experiences until the report is made
public.

Another Philadelphia physician who has
been In the war zone Is Dr. Dudley J. Mor-

ton, of 2H1 Locust street, who will return
tomorrow on the French liner Hspagne. Dr.
Morton has been with the American Am-

bulance Hospital at Neullly-sur-Seln- e.

Store n .Market; Street Sold
rh four-story store 188 Market street.

lot It by 91 feet, assessed at I18.Q90, ha
been conveyed by S. Lewis Qoulson to John

Wood for a pric? no qik.ioq, suojeci
laortgsg Of is,vv.

1

Cir,rn:rt XXII
produced an effect whose

I had never befora Imagined some-

thing nlmost theatrical, as t set scene on a
stage, Inclosing that little spaco, of water,
perhaps two square miles In extent, wherein
this deadly combat was being wnged

Tho Mynsotla was not In sight: only tho
Asp, the Vistula and tho Clymene occupied
the stage.

Tho two destroyers rode somowhat astern,
half a mile o port, with pos-

sibly n llko distance between them, Both
were wrapped With smoke as with shrouds,
through which little, spiteful tongues of
flamo spat Without Intermission The thun-
der of their quick nnd rapid firing

waa like tho long roll beaten upon
somo inonstor drumhead, while the racket
of the 3 and G pounders, a shrill, chattering
undertone, llko a regiment of Bnnre drums
tn full blare. A horrid tumult of warlike
sound, nnd one to stir tho blood, It waa that
drifted donn to ua with tho penetrating
reck of burnt smokeless powder.

Of neither could we see overmuch ; al-

though the more distant, the Asp, was the
more distinctly visible; nnd from a leaping
nnd dying glaro of light amldshlpa oil her
decks, I fancied her afire. The Vistula waa
sheering grudunlly away, either In order to
continue the cngngement at a more respect-
ful distance, or to close In upon us nnd

a coupe do grace with less annoy-anc- o

from the withering English rlilo
practice.

But the Asp wn3 pressing on
with tho nvld British appetite for hand

grips. And so they bore down upon tho
Clymene steadily, nt quarter speed, growling
and spitting for all the world like cinbnttled
cnts absurd ns tho simile may rscem.

Then, without warning, out of tho west
u furious shower swept hissing, nnd for a
llttlo while Its shining battalions of lances
hid tho combatants from lis ns with n
curtain.

Tho rain pelted on, nnd over the Clymene,
sluicing her decks with a swirling torrent,
and so out to tho east. Wo were scarcely
conscious of Its passago : weary, sodden to
the skin, a prey of terrors no less fantnstlo
than this wotrd sen fight Itself, wo forgot
ourselves and our painful fatigue and hung
breathless upon the lasuo of tho battle.

I fancied how truly I waa not to know
for mnny long , dnys that Mio Asp was
getting tho worst of It ; nnd that Impression
seemed to communicate Itself
to every Englishman and
man In tho crew. Despite that wo had In
tho Asp a foo scarcely less to bo feared than
the German dostroyer, "our sympathies went
out to the mon of our own blood and
race

I heard nn oath behind me, followed by
a Bharp cry of command. It was Garvin's
voice. Instinctively I stopped back from
tho rail, dragging Sovrance with me. The
next moment tho belched fire
by our Bides, ItB naming breath Seared our
checkB, Its detonation all but deafened us.

Garvin had lost control of himself; his
mndness Infected tho remainder of the crow ;

tho men of the forward set to
work llko demons, An Incessant stream of
projectiles belched from the muzzles of tho
two guns.

Tho effect of this diversion was at once
apparent. The Germans awoke to tho fact
that, though Incapable of (light, tho Cly-

mene had not lost Its sting nnd was still a
factor in the engagement. I saw a huge
hole appear battered by our guns In tho
thin flanks of the German destroyer Just
nbove the water line. She slewed about, aa
It fairly hammered from her course by the
weight of thoso repeated blows.

And at onco a return fire was instituted,
with consequences awful to us. At that
Bhort range they could hardly miss. Tho
forward was silenced In a trice

fairly blown out of tho deck and half
Its crew mangled beyond recognition. Our
remaining boat was shot to splinters. The
after smokestack crumpled In upon Itself
like a tin funnel struck by a brick; tho
bridge was reduced to a tangle of twisted
Iron rods, the binnacle and wheel mysteri-
ously vanlahlng none could say how or
whither.

On tho aftcrdeck tho crews of the torpedo
tube woro struggling madly with an ob-

stinate Whitehead, Somehow It seemed to
stick In tho tubo; nor wero they for many
minutes able to budgo It. Garvin raged llko
a lunatic. They wrestled with It llko so
many Imps fresh sprung from Inferno. Two
were killed and by the same
shot. Servranco and I sprang to fill their
plnces, lending our nwkwardnesa to the
bathing task.

A gradual slanting of the deck told us
though we 8carce noticed It, nor cared
that the Clymene had been struck below
tho water lino and was slowly filling, sink-
ing by tho head. I heard Scvrance mutter-
ing some prayer about water-tig- compart-

ments as he struggled with the refractory
torpedo.

But no one else commented ; we bent our
sole endeavors, one and all, to the task of
revenging ourselves and our countrymen
upon the heads of the Germans.

And still the Whitehead Btuck ; the thing
obstinately refused to yield to the utmost
of our striving : we might neither withdraw
It nor yet ram It Into place.

A solid shot smashed the after
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MRS.

Farmer Smith
Elephant reached home toward

day. His good wife was
for waiting for him.

for she wanted to ask It came he had
1100 to tor a member of the
board governors of the Jungletown
Babies' Hospital.

Up the road came Mister Elephant, slng-ln- g

aa chip a? be:
"III, diddle dum! HI, deal

One foot this way,
One way,

at me I"
"Being the of the

Babies' Hospital has made you a bit child-
ish, has It notT You be wanting your
bottle Mra. Elephant her
husband over her glasses.

yet. dear, X have news
thee. Karken ! are of
In Jungletown who to be

ot the Jungletown Babies' Hospi-
tal of Lady Managers the Artillery
you know have neglected to
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THE PR 1VATF. WAR"
BY IOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

.(Continued).

THEY

approximately

bulldogged-ly- ,

simultaneously
English-speakin- g

simultaneously

FARMER SMITH'S

Into flinders. Those remaining of Its crew
followed the example set by the men who
had served the forward heavy rapid-fir- e gun
and sprang to the The stac-
cato chattering of these was llko the patter
of heavy hall upon n tin roof, Sharp and

against the background of Infernal din.
But of these, one waa almost Immediately

put out of action j Its brother on for
a little space, then, In Its turn, became mute.

Wo found ourselves fighting that torpedo
ns though It, In tangibly represented
our foca aboatd tho Vistula, My memory
of It Is like a nlghtmare a never-endin- g,

struggle with the lmmovnblo
demoniac, gigantic Inborlnga without rea-

son or effect.
Abruptly the thing gave way, sliding

smoothly Into tho tubo aa though such had
been Its ultimate purpose and Intent from
the beginning. We yelped feebly at It and
leaped aside. Somebody standing Immed-
iately In front of me was suddenly crushed
Into n shapeless mass

A shower of red liquid drenched mc It
seemed ns nothing an ll.

I wiped the blood from my eyes and
brows with tho back of a hand nnd turned
to view tho dcok.

It was nlmost tenantlcss, save for tho
huddled of soiled and wot clothing
that had been men. I saw one or two stir
feebly. Another raised- - himself upon his
hands and dragged himself with Intolerable
effort nnd ngony his lower llmba pnrnlyzed

over to tho ccuppera, that still swam with
rain water, wht.ro he fell upon hla breast
nnd drank greedily. A thin film of crimson
seemed to cover tho slanting deck.

Something the ship an irreslstlblo
blow near tho bows. She gave to It, cry-
ing in evciy Joint like a tortured animal.
Garvin cursed hla knelt ngaln, and

galn ndjusted the torpedo director.
Tho Vistula I turned loomed like a hell

ship, fairly enwrnpped with leaping fire. So
near was sho now that I could seo her mon
scrambling about tho deck, black Bllhouettea
appearing nnd disappearing against tho In-

cessant flashes llko shadows In a shadow
show.

She, too, had suffered. I saw that two of
her four were gone, the hole In her
gray flanks gaping largQr; Bhe reeled llko
a drunkard.

It became apparent that tho Asp possi-
bly through somo accident to her machinery

had beon left behind. I observed that she
lay fully a mllo to port. The thought camo
to mo that perhaps she had drawn off with
the intention of torpedoing tho German.

However waa will never bo known.
The Becret of that conflict until this moment
lies smothered with nnd red tape In
the admiralty cfllccs; tho English side of It
will never be told nor tho German, for
that matter.

Faintly, ns If from n dlstnncc, I heard the
hacking bnrk of the Whitehead tubo at

my side. Gnrvln had given the word.
I fancied that tho torpedo took tho water

llko a thing animated with tho es-

sence of our spirit of merciless hatred,
cagor and bloodthirsty. 'Wo all what
number thero were left of us clustered
at the rail, gasping with hope.

The seconds dragged, seemingly Intermin-
able. Was tlila. too, a "fluke7" My heart
sank. I heard a furious screaming
me, and, half turning, beheld the appari-
tion of a madman, rushing headlong down
tho slippery decks, leaping, Jumping, slid-
ing, falling. I

His face fairly blazed with the ghastly
pallor of panic fear; his bulged like
door knobs; hla mouth worked

Blaverlng. Shrieking, he sped past
us, leaped to the rail. Joined his hands as
though In prayer and dived. Oddly enough,
In that flcotlng Instant I found time to
recognize him, to recall his distorted fea-
tures as those of tho man Pike,

Abruptly a sheet of livid flame rose,
flaring from tho Vistula to tho A
crashing as a thousand thunderbolts
shook the firmament; u geyser of foaming

spreading out fnnwlse at its top,
rose to an Incredible height; In It, the con-

torted figure? men wero visible
Tho destroyer seemed to bo

lifted bodily out of the sea, to remain
poised for an appreciable moment, to Bpllt
asunder In halves, her masts and portions
of her deck fittings rocketing skyward.

The light died at once and without a
flicker. Intense darkness reigned over the

and with a start I recognized that
It was now i.lght black and impen-
etrable

Thero followed a series of heavy splashes,
tho shattered Vistula returned piecemeal
unto ItB element. We listened, nbsorbed,
carried away by the of
this thing we had brought to pass.
The Clymene lurched and rolled beneath us.
with tho sickening motion of n waterl-
ogged craft In a storm-tosse- d sea.

And In a breath I was fathoms deep In
tcy Inky drawn downward by the
maelstrom of the sinking ship as by a
strong hand.

I realized the fact but barely. Already
my lungs wero partly filled with I
have a faint recollection of struggling a
little hope, of beating against the
wutcr with hands as little
potent as nn infant's, of a sensation of
suffocation, as of a man compressed be

"How much does It costT" asked Mrs.
Elephant,

"It will not cost you a cent "
Just then the telephone bell rang and

Mrs. Elephant answered it.
When she came back Mr. Elephant no-

ticed his wife was In a very good humor.
"Aha! Aha I" he thought. "Some one

must have my dear wife."
When he got In the house she gave her hus-
band a big kiss.

"Aha I Aha She has forgotten about that
100." said Mr. Elephant, laughing softly to

himself.

FARMER SMITH,
I wish to become a member of your

Rainbow Club. Please send ma a
beautiful Rainbow Button free. I agree
to DO A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH
AND EVERY DAY. SPREAD A LITTLE
SUNSHINE ALL ALONG THE WAY.

Name
Addres t
Age

fc

,

GETTING AT IT
DearXhildren--Dr. J. J. Savitz, who has the great honor of being school

teacher, tells story about boy.

"Toy.' passing 8tore. saw sign which said, "BOY WANTED." The

young man the sign and walked into the it. "What are you

doing that asked the of the store.

"It says, Boy Wanted.' I'm the boy," replied our hero.

In other words, the boy set himself to work. ,,..,'
The time you wish to do which you really wish to do, suppose

Doctor Savita's story.you
What things you can do if you only get at it I

You editor has started many boy to work earning money. Recently

boy came to him and asked for to do. He was given the pleasant task
week. This, first, gave him to do;

of selling
second, gave him money; third, gave him chance to go around among

men and women and GET ACQUAINTED.

Do you want bicycle, pair of skates, or yourself and

yU
No nfatter whayouTant to do, tho hardest part of it is AT IT I

PARMER SMITH, Children Editor,
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tween Iron walls all merging vaguely Into
a cnrolcM lethargy.

And It was night.

CHAPTER XXIIT.
An tlnrntellng

CHOKED nnc strangled, sputtering.I Liquid fire seemed to be calcining my
mouth and throat, and I gagged con-
vulsively, endeavoring to emit Its but pow
crful hands held me down as with a great
weight, and I felt the Intolerable heat
burning my throat.

Gradually a faint warmth diffused Itself
through my person, even to my frozen ex
tremltlest a process nttended by Intense
suffering. Without consciousness or com-
prehension of how I had been brought to
such a. pass or where I lay, yet by some
strange subliminal action I flguratlvely
Btood aside and noted the process of my
recovery.

My feet nnd legs, hands nnd arms felt
aa though pricked by a million white-ho- t
needles; my heart labored mightily, aching
as though it threatened to burst: a terrlflo
ringing, as of an mnnlte concourse of
church bells, sounded In my ears; my head
swam nnd ached : my lungs moved un-
willingly, feeling aa though they had beon
pressed flat as though my breastbone lay
against my spinal column: my eyes wero
llko spheres of molten metal. L havo no
words adequately to express 'what torture
I underwent.

I was being brought hack to life. Aftcc
many nges of this agony I understood that,
knew that the pricking, tingling, scorching
sensation that pervaded my entire frame,
running through nil my veins, was the sting
of returning life life that onco had seemed
so priceless, thnt now seemed so worth-
less, not even worth tho. pain of resurrection.

For It amounted to thnt.
Again liquor wns forced between my

"The Wings of the
Morning'

By LOUIS TRACY
the greatest Berlal story to

appear In tho

Eucntng $&bl!Itli$tt
BEGINS TOMORROW
In ordcritwt to mlsa nny Install-

ment of tyVJinasterplcce of fiction,
do not lnll'yplaco your order with
your nowsdealer now. Because of the

rulo thnt goes Into effect
today, he will not order any moro
copies than have actually beon
spoken for by his cuatomera.

teeth ; a great, resonant sound vibrated
through me I moaned nnd shook my head
In enfeebled protest. Why could they not
let me die? My eyes opened mechanically.

I caught a transient gltmpso of nn un-
earthly acene, lit by a dazzling glare of
light.

Against n dense background of unbe-
lievable blackness, a number of figures of
men stood out as sharply as so many statues
exhibited against n curtain of black velvet.
Far, far above their heads a tiny light glim-
mered, swinging erratically. It held my
gazo for a moment, until a clearer con-
sciousness returned to me, when again I
looked about.

My first definite recognition was of Von
Holzborn. It seemed that tho dead glare
of tils lusterlcss cyea was tho first Im-

pression I received upon recovering par-
tially my consciousness.

I seemed drawn by them, quite fascinated,
nnd stared back, look for look, but half
awaro and wholly lndljtrrcnt to that ha-
bitual. Intolerant sneer that curled In the
lines about his full, cruel lips.

Ho stood squarely facing me, leaning a
bit forward, hands clasped behind his back,
a long, frogged overcoat falling In straight
folds from his broad shoulders to his knees.
Behind him glowed tho lighted window of
n deckhouse: his shadow fell nthwart me,
cold and black.,

The profound, brooding, enigmatic regard
that he bent tpon me Bet my poor, be-

wildered wits uwHJrl. A violent storm
of rago seethed within me, for all that I
lay there helpless. Inert, flaccid limp as
a Jellyfish no more able to move than
to fly. Yet I longed consumedly to get at
him, hungering for his life, torn by a
maddening desire to rise nnd take htm In
my two hands and savagely to rend him
limb from limb,

And the greatness of my rage sapped
every other faculty. I felt myself sinking,
slipping away from sentience, sliding back
Into n darkness an cold and forbidding as
the Bhadow of him who towered above
mo whoso shadow. I thought, forever was
to fall athwart my life and destiny.

My last thought was of him ere I lapsed
Into the long sleep that held me dreamless
for many, many hours.

I awoke confused, conscious of Btlffness
and n cramped feeling In my llmba. It
waa barely daylight ; jibove my head a
faint glimmer filtered through the bullseye

RAINBOW CLUB

Our Postoffice Box
Cella Weiner is a happy little smlier who

helps mother Just as much as ever she can
and who manages to find many Jolly play

nuwia in vug uar
gain! If any one
wants to know
Cella's plan Just
write and she will
tell you. Oh
here's little Mlsa
Dorothy Botte, of
Lambertvllle, N.
J. asking for help
from the Rain-
bow doll mothers.
Here Is her letter
to you: "Dear
Rainbow Sisters
"- -I am making a
Christmas box to
send to some chil-
dren in a hospi-
tal. One thing r
will nut in la nCELIA WEINER
ten-inc- h doll I amdressing. I have taken down the names

or itne uainoows suggesting the names
Eileen, Grace, Kathleen and Edwlna. Will
the Rainbow suggesting Janet please send
her name. Will all the girls please send
names? I film golny to put all the names
on pieces df paper and put thera In a box
and then draw one. The one I draw willho tha..... ......rinlt'n nnma. ...... Mnn. IA t.-- i.- - ,.vn. n,a 41.1IODOW
mothers, cornea the chance to prove yourf.l.n.hln tnr n .Ida.,... ...ak-K- k...v...-....- .. - ,ig,MVQt I

A Rainbow Fair
Loula Anderson. Ruth Anderson. Mar.

caret Doyle and .Catherine Ramage Smith,
Rainbows, spending the summer at Ocean
City, are raising money for the Country
Branch of the Children's Hospital at
WyoneQeld. They erected a, booth decora-
ted with the seven rainbow colors and sold
chocolate, peanuts, lolly pops, cold cream,
orangeade, ice cream and American Haga.
Wednesday they took in $2.45.

What a splendid way for little girls to
have a "good time" and to work for th$
little sick ones who are not able to work
tot themselves.

Things to Know and Da
Anagram Nobody iov a fat man. ea

Us "said. How abswt SAJb LOT HID.
EM"? Three wr4s iM jrou.

- LV;

ot n. porthofe but wSetr.tr tifeitftfelmt '
of morning or efthrmr I couM net mr.

Atofte and dnaUrndcdV X lay fo rfU fafrte
berth of a amali stateroom 1 tWr r
nothing within !t Mr Mm to. iHv tma clue to the Identity of th Klfc jret
I had slight difficulty fn oufnAsin h
truth that r wa Itboard Ui "MyowtlB,
having been picked up by one-- bf th yacht's
boata, d and clinging to ft bit
of the Clymene'a wreckage.

For a long while I lay there without
moving, striving to piece togeUier the tm
coherent fragments bf my memory of tit
last day's events, which rose to the surfae
of my consciousness as driftwood rises tV
tho surface of a river,

Bit by bit It came back tor roe. The
continuous story of that Incredible day
played Itself over again before" mjf mental
vision. In retrospect It seemed Outrageous
and Improbable: and, from the languor
that possessed me, and the feeling of
wenkness, together with n certain and
qulto Indefinable sensation of giddy

,1 wnsi more than half
Inclined to believe myself the victim bf
some monstrous hallucination, bprn ot the
febrile wanderings of a delirious mind, I
half believed that t had lath 111 for many
dnys out of my head and straying afar.

Tet, If that were bo, how came" I aboard
the Myoaotia? And why was my head
bound with bandages that were stiff nhd
caked with blood? I retained no recollec
'tlbn of the event, but It appeared Uiat I had
been wounded how severely I could not
tell.

After some time I lifted up my Voice
and called and the strength of rny accents
contrasted with my physical sensations,
which I may only describe aa making mo
feet as though emaciated both bodily and
mentally, was a surprise to me.

But I received no answer,
I could hear tho of the

engines In tho yacht's hold, and the smack
and hisa of the waters outside the porthole.
Overhead, from time to time, would come
the clatter of hurrying feet; and once I
henrd a long-draw- n howl of command,
hoarse and as one of the
ship's ofllcers most likely the boatswain-stir- red

the seamen to activity,
In time there came from the apartment

without the stateroom the clanging of a,
chlnw either six or eight In the evening1,
I estimated, since now the light was dying
and my room almost In total darkness.

I had noticed abovo my head an electrlo-lig- ht

bulb. With soma considerable effort
I reached up and turned the key. Radiance
flooded the room and enabled me to dis-
cover, presently, a push button In the wall
at the head of the berth.

Thia I pressed, becoming aware that X

waa both hungry and thirsty. Far away;
very thin and distant, I could hear the
clamor of the bell ; It thrilled nnd dtcd,
responsive to the pressure of my Angers on
the buttoh, but without .result.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

BROTHER AND SISTER MARRIED ,
AT SAME WEDDING CEREMONY

Miss Mariona Crandnll, 18, is Bride;'
Robort C. Crandall, 21, Is Bridegroom

News of n double marriage. In which a
brother and n sister Were married by tho
samo clergyman, has reached Philadelphia
friends of tho two brides and their hus-
bands.

Robert C. Crandall, of 19 Mlllbourne ave-
nue. MUlbournc'and 3 'las Violet Hernandez,
of Waltham, Mass., a cousin of the lata
Madame Lillian Nordlca, wero married In
tho Berlin Corner Congregational Church.
Berlin, Vt, In tho samo ceremony that
united Dr. Hugh W. Close, of 653 Brooka
avenue, and Mlsa Mnrlona Crandall, Mr.
Crandall's sister. Te marriage was per-
formed Wednesday.

Mr. Crandall. who Is 21 years old. is in
the real estate business. He and h!i
slater, who Is 18 years old, nre the children
of Mr. and Mra. Charles Crandall, who
havo a summer home at Berlin.

Thoy motored to Berlin ten days ago for
tho wedding. Doctor Close, who has an
office at B2d and Walnut streets, wlllbrlng
hla bride to their new homo, CI North
Sixty-thir- d street, November 1. Mr. and
Mra. Crnndall will return to Philadelphia
the middle of next month.

STEAMSHIPS

VACATION TRIPS
IJY SKA

.m PHILADKI.WIIA TO

BOSTON
SAVANNAH - JACKSONVILLE

DELIGHTFUL SAIL
Fine steamers. Low Farer. Beit Ssrvto

Plan your vacation to Includa
"Flnut Comtwlsa TrJpt In tho World"

Tour Book Proa on Itcaueat.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co,
City Office. 103 B. 8th St. Phlla.
Coniult a.nr ticket or tourlit scent.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
An Intrrnntlonal Travel Ateney

PORTLAND, ME. f"trio from Nw York, ft dara.
Inclusive pnia tour from PWla.- - C?7 findelphla, atartlnc every day f"i.vru

Lt ua outline your vacation trip.
Stmit tor BoakUt

11!7 Cheitnot Street, l'hone. Wat. 4110.

STEAMBOATS

IDEAL FAMILY EXCURSION
Iron Steamer THOMAS CLYDE

To AUGUSTINE BEACH
100-MIL- E RIDE for 50c

BTOPl'INO AT rilF-STE- DAILY
MUiNHaKOVK WJJJCKUAYS OM.V

Only boat to Aocaatlne Beaeb. Landlnr la
front of tlrota. 4 boura on toe Iteucb, Hal a
aalt water battling SOO aanllarr batbrooma.
DANCIMI AUL DAY on Mat A iwuiitU, I'Uoly
tablet, beotbea and bade. ArUtlan water.

Fare W 50c Children a10 25c
leaves Arch SI. Wbarf BiSOA. M. Vally,

Sunday b:00 A. M

JAMES E. OTIS. Mrr.. S ABCII STBEKT

Family
Bea-Got- CAPE MAY
oieirair 4

SPECIAL, TRIP LAUUft DAY
DAYMUIIT HIDE OF 109 MILKS ON

B1VEB, WAY AND OCEAN
to Delaware BreaHwater, affording view
of U. S. Government Harbor of Mefuge
and giving four hours at Lewea, Del-Fin- e

lathtne beach.
Leavea Arch Et lA.it and Cheaer

9.30 A. M. Arrives bacWat Cheater at
SAM. and PhlladelpnlASt 7 A.1S,
Tuesday." Fare f 1 each way,'

llesular trips made on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, leaving; Arch
St- - at 6 P. SI. Reservation of statsr
rooms by mall or phone. J'hona N
Market 1617.

AUTUMN BESOBTS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. j.

of service.comlwl ElSeSty

BuawHii r. & SBpeax.3li Jaif

CAVaUAT, JLJt
CHALFONTB flaTJg! , .

UtAooibla rata, Mttt, gKbi; UJr6aJ

Sherwood ffiU$?vig
- K"KF1

WUJHWMkp iI3AM
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